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Dear Parents and Carers,.  
 

Photographing 
With Christmas plays coming up, we know how important it is to  
treasure photographs and video clips of your child.  As a school, our 
policy is to allow you to photograph and video your child at school 
plays and sports events. It would be a shame if these memories were 
lost just because of isolated, abnormal incidents.   If you do however 
object to photographs being taken, you must inform the school prior to 
the event by letting your child’s class teacher know in writing.  
Thank you for your understanding. 
 

Reception visit to Ash End Farm 
On Wednesday, we went to Ash End farm and saw many animals. 
First, we had a tour around the farm where we saw goats, sheep,  
baby chicks, ducks and hens. We were all brave and fed some  
animals and we all had a turn holding the baby chick. Some of us 
even put the baby chicks on our head, it was a lot of fun!  
After this, we went into a real stable, just like in our Nativity  
Story. We saw a donkey and we dressed up as Mary and Joseph, 
kings, shepherds and sheep. We retold the Nativity story and Mary sat 
on the real donkey, while we all sang Little Donkey.   
Later, we went to Santa’s Grotto! We all had a picture with Santa and 
were given a Christmas badge and a present. We had a wonderful 
day and enjoyed looking and feeding the animals. 

Friday 6th December 2019 

Attendance and Punctuality 

Good attendance is essential to your child’s  
academic success. We aim for an overall  

attendance rate of at least 97%, attendance  
levels below 90% give us serious cause for  

concern. I would be grateful for your support in  
ensuring that your son or daughter only misses 

school where it is absolutely unavoidable.  

This Week’s Attendance is 91.3% 

Rainbows 96.67% Sunshines – 94.67% 

1C 93.33% 1G 95.36% 

2A 86.21% 2C 86.67% 

3A 92.67% 3W 89.33% 

4H 89.67% 4M 90.36% 

5J 93.33% 5M 89.33% 

6C 93.67% 6P 87.33% 

Punctuality 
Well done also to Sunshines who were the 

most punctual class this week. 

Reminder 
School will be closed next 

Thursday 12th December  
to be used as a polling station for the 

General Election. 
 

 

Christmas Post box:  
The post box is available for children to post 
their cards to friends and teachers in school.  
Please make sure that all 
cards are clearly marked with 
the child’s/teachers full name 
and class.  

Our Value for December is: 

Generosity 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

This month’s value is Generosity and we will 
be talking about being generous with our  

actions, our words, our time, with money and 
about generosity of spirit.  

 

Festive Activities at  
Marsh Hill 

Reception & Key Stage 1 Christmas Assembly will be performed on 
Tuesday 17th and Wednesday 18th December. 
A letter has been sent home with your child this week inviting you to watch 
their Christmas performance : 

 Tuesday 17th December at 9.15am for EYFS parents. 

 Wednesday 18th at 9.15am for Year 1 parents. 

 Wednesday 18th at 2pm for Year 2 parents.  

For health and safety reasons, tickets are limited to 2 tickets per family and 
there will not be room in the hall for family members without tickets.  
 
Key Stage 2 Carol Concert: Years 3 and 4 at 9.15am on Wednesday 

11th December and on Tuesday  17th December at 2pm for Years 5 and 6 

parents. Again for health and safety reasons tickets will be limited to 2 per 
child.  
 
All classes will be having a Party Day after lunch on Thursday 19th  
December. Children will be having their lunch as normal.  
 
We are requesting donations of pre-packed nut free food so that  
children can enjoy party food, fun and games with their friends. Drinks will be 
provided.  
 



Finally, In the event of  school closure, please listen to the 
local radio stations and check our website.   
We will text everyone as early as possible if we have to close 
in an emergency or  adverse weather. 

Kind regards, 

Marlene Douglas 

Head Teacher 

PTA NEWS  
From all the members of the PTA and Marsh Hill 
school we would like to say a big thank you for all 
your generous donations over the last few weeks. 
The winners of the Hampers will 
be drawn on Monday during  
assembly . Good Luck! 
Thank you for your continued 
support. 
 

Year 2 Theatre Visit 
 
On Wednesday, Year 2 visited the Birmingham Repertory  
Theatre to watch a complimentary production of Penguins. The 
children were so excited and really enjoyed watching it.  They 
did find it strange that there was no talking and had to work out 
what was happening by watching the actors and listening to the 
sound effects.  There were parts that really made the children 
laugh and they produced some fantastic 
writing the following day.  Members of 
the public, who were also watching,  
commented on the behaviour of the  
children and said that they 'did very 
well'.    

Parent Governor News 
 

Congratulations to Ms MacNulty who was elected unopposed 
as a Parent Governor.   
Ms MacNulty brings a wealth of experience to the Governing 
Board and will be the lead governor for Pupil and Sports  
Premium . 

 

Friday 13th December: Save the Children Christmas Jumper Day 
for a donation of £1. 
Santa’s Grotto— Reception -Year 3.  
 
Thursday 19th December: Christmas Party- NSU 

Advanced Notice 
School will close at 1pm on Friday 20th December. 

 Children to return to school on Tuesday 7th January 2020 
 

Key Stage 2 Competition Winners 
Well done to following winners of the KS2  
Christmas Carol Program  competition: 
 

Years 3&4 

1st - Yousaf 
2nd - Aisha 

3rd - Jessica 
 

Years 5&6 
1st - Farhan 
2nd - Anika 
3rd - Teni 

 
Many thanks to everyone who made the effort 
to enter and take part—the response has 
been amazing! 

Healthy Lunch Box 
Parents please do not include any type of unhealthy 
food such as burgers and chips in 
your child’s lunch box.  We are a 
healthy school and strongly  
promote healthy eating. 
The importance of packing 
a healthy lunchbox is  
immeasurable. Children are more alert and focused 
when they are fuelled with healthy food. ... What is 
in a lunchbox can make up to a third of their daily  
nutrients and provides all of the energy they need 

to get through an action packed 
day.  

Junior PCSO’s 
This week’s Junior PCSO workshop involved 
First Aid Training.  The children thoroughly 
enjoyed putting bandages on each other, 
learning about CPR and defibrillators and the 
recovery position.  Duncan our PCSO  
commented that Baylee, Hazzan and Viraaj 
were naturals and was very impressed with 
their head bandages. 
The Junior PCSO will 
be graduating next  
Friday and will  
commence their duties 
in the New Year.  


